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DYKE'S RUIlIStiR HALF SOLES
Prepared Adjustment

Anyote Can Affix Them
Five Minutes.
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All for to Shoe.

In

They keep your feet and Usefnl for Tennis
Players, Vacationists, beach wear and climbing. Thou-
sands wear them. For sale

k
Sole Agents.

The Shirt that

A

wiil

V

The Bridge Line Cars will

Corner Third and

Wow then, boys, hustle!

blued ham-L- s

rxltent ciTidur
This beautiful &TvkcmbW

lalK
tAKEO FUUK AND HEA

CAMP PACKING CO.

25 Per Cent

DISCOUNT

ALL

Fur Goods

For
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BENNETT'S

Glove

Store,

1605 Second At.

Diamondsttz'

Any

warm Bicyclists,
for mountain
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WEIGHT

TiflcA.

marks

VAN

Do Your Own Half-Solin- g

Aad Save Money.

B&RBSEJ
1704 Second Ave.

Attracts All

Spotless Shirt like a spot-
less name, has always had
deserved fame. The spotless
name of our spotless, fl iwless
shirts is the "ELGIN." Best
shirt for the money in the
world only $1 r qialto most
$150 shirts. Try It and you

wear no other.

take you to our store

Harrison street,

.

ai.-Sho- os S eaH- -

DAVENPORT.

A $5 R"iBgt" s"" RIFLE FREE

CaUtsMBM or short)

the

dry.

Vmm walnut st k. tvstoi pric. Moed
S ,,i Itanwl in,' g w"
smt FHKK. firms rta,si i. MsBaasWJ -
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Save labels at hcarte, tjet w aunt and fnertds trKereftcrd. get other beya to !e:p yo collect thcr--i.

They can help shoot t&:ne Tihtrn Kun arrives. Writ us and we will UJ1 torn tonic s4l beans tr all
and iret them to aaire the laNJs for you. The frrocer will debvrr a!i the bran you sell tor him

and be Rlad to do it. Send one hundred labels and get a dead shot rvprav r jr riflsM shooir 1 50 time- - .it'i-o-
reloading, hurls KU shot with all the i .rev and prwiasrwi at a Plobeit ri::e and with much less xumm

for ammunition, li is a (enirine otstU grip and a beauty. Makes stray cau skip the back faux, slayt
the troublesome apaiiuw--, and that yellow my, huw las did Joasp!

a

Indianapolis, Ind.
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FREE FROM PAIN.
T. C. Wakefield Dies at St

Anthony's Hospital.

8U00UKB3 TO HIS LATE IHJU&IE3.

Ma of a Terrlbla Exaarlaace at Bart
at. Luala Oaorga H. Rally Paaiaa
Away Tatar t talc a Br oat baa Bta

eBBa

Theodore C. Wakefield died at St.
Anthony's hospital at 2 o'clock this
morning of concussion of the braio,
with which be had been affl cted
since the terrible ordeal which befell
him at East St. Louis the night of
Dec. 5, as heretofore detailed at
length in The Abgls. Briefly, Mr.
Wakefield in leaving the yards of the
lumber company there which he bad
visited In the discharge of duty, was
set upou by fcotpads and beaten
into insensibility and robbed.
He was carried into a ea-l- o

m and consciousness restored,
and his brother at St. Louis notified.
For several days he was in almost
uncontrollable delirium. Ten days
later, Dec. 15. Mr. Wakefield
was sent to bis borne in this city,
and be baa been in a precarious con-

dition bince. He was removed to St.
Anthony's hospital a few days ago
and an operation performed in hopes
of relieving him, bu ' surgical science
was powerless to save him.

Mr. Waketiald was bnrn at
Brighton. Pa.. Aug. 20, 1356, and
came to Rack Island in 1873, enter-
ing at once in the employ of the
Rock Island Lumber & Manufactur-
ing company, commencing iu the
sash factory and working up to be
shipping clerk and then traveling
salesman, which latter position be
had held for live rears previous to
the time of bis d. nth. Ho was
joined in marriage in Hock Island
June 21. 1892. with Miss K'ta Mc-
Donald, priLcipal of school build,
ing 5. He leaves with bis
wife and ore daughter, his moth-
er, Mrs. Ellen Wakefield, aad bis
fcifrter. Miss Idessa Wakeiield, of this
city, and his brothers, John A . of
Omaha, and George B . of St. Louis,
and a married sister in the east.

Mr. Wakefield was popular with
all who knew him, was industrious
acd upright, and his shocking and
untimely fate has caused much sor
row among his many friends in the
cltv.

'1 he funeral will be held from his
late home. 742 Twenty-thir- d street.
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

ataick.
Peter Stelok, one of Kock Island's

old and well known citizens, died at
his home, 823 Fnnrteenth-aud-a-ha- if

street, at 7 o'clock last evening of
malaria, with which he had bean
suffering for several weeks. M-- .

Stelck retired from active life about
fourteen years ago., having for a
long time previous been ldenMued
with the city's mercantile interests.
He was man of an unassuming and
unpretentioos na'.ure, and led a life
which endeared him to all who mide
his acquaintance. Mr. Stelck was
at Winch, Holsteio, Sept. 16, 1833.
in ieo he came to America, locaticg
in Rock Island, which had aince
ben his home, in 1867. Mrs. Stelck
died in 1833. Five children, Kmrra.
Elizabeth Bertha. Henry and Wil
Ham, and two brothers, Henry and
Claus, survive. Mr. Steick wan a
member of Keck Island lodge 18.
I. O. O. F. The funeral service will
be held at the residence at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Rev. W. H
Marshall, of the United Presbyterian
ehurch, will ofticlate.

KaUy.
George H. Kelly, 821 Twenty-firs- t

street, succombed to an attack of
congestion of the lungs at 7 o'clock
this morning. He had been ill but a
week. Mr. Kel!y was in his 66th
year. He was a native of Kildare,
Ireland, having been a resident of
tbia city since 1352. He served
through the civil war oa the rebel
side. He was taken a prisoner to
Reck Island arsencl at the close of
the con diet between tbo north and
south, and had remained as an em-
ploye there until hisillness of a week
ago, in later tears being an attache
of the carpenter (iepartment. Mr.
Kelly is survived by his wife and
one daughter. Miss Jennie Kelly:
three sisiers, Mrs. Kate Hanlon and
Mi;9 Harriet Kelly, of California,
and Mrs. Ann URourke, of Ireltnd.
and one brother, Thosias Kelly, of
Aastralia.

The funeral will occur fron St.
Joseph's church at 9 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

BaoMaa'a Arataa aaaive
The beet saivo Is the world fot

cuts, braises, tor, u:oers, salt
rheam, fever sores, tetter, ohapoed
hands, chilblains, ccrna and all skin
eruptions, aad positively cure
piles or no pay required. It la guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
mcaey rofondtid. Prion 35 oenta per
box. For sale b v Hsrta A Uilen ey or.

wuiiam tummoxi navaoni
Savanna

August lltirbrami Mohne
Wm Lou vi Facile Moline
Thomas Vanaua Uu!alo Inirie
M Ann"' Titterinsion . Kevaold
Carl T. Borst I,vcap.i
Biv Auinul W aSaBJO.. Keel: Isiaad
Be man Scbove
Hiss 14a Urania Rock Ulaod

taMkarttx
He failed to use Foley's Kidney

Cure for his kidnej complaint. Sold
bv M F. Babnaea.

Just try a 10 eent box of Caaearots,
the flaest "liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

Tn Anaus eeliy
Ing at your door at 10s a

THE PRIZES AWARDED

DjDt B.-oa-." Votkmc Canraat Coaat la Cam

About the first of September Dolly
Bros , the enterprising shoe dealers
on Twentieth street, offered 15
prizes, aggregating f(ft in cash, aad
about fzt in shoes, for a voting eon-te- st

which was announced to close
Dec. 91. Every purchase of ft en-ti- t

ed the buyer to a vote. It proved
a very popular contest, and a neat
feature to their wall established bus-
iness. The results and names of the
winners of the cash prizes are givea
balow:

First Prize Miss Mme Meaner,
2704 E ghth avenue, 112 votes
cash.

Second Prize Miss Lillie Streck-fu- s.

Twenty-thir- d street. 61 votes.
115 catb.

Thir.f Prise Mrs J. Cunningham.
213t Eighth avenue. 47 votes. 5
cash.

The remainder of the prize win-
ners will be announced in Doily
Bros', ad. tomorrow. The judges in
the contest were John A. Murrin and
Fred Rinck.

Right Balls."
Much to please the eye and noth-

ing to tire the ear is the aacret of
the success of "Eight Bells.' the en-
tertainment to be present! d at Har-
per's theater tomorrow oveoing.
Without exaggeration, tho Byrne
bro hers are presenting one of the
very best pantomimic and acrobatic
shows on the road. True, some of
the features are not new. notably
that representing the cabin of the
rolling ship, but the act is smooth,
and yet ao comical that it will bear
repetition on-- e a reason. The Byrne
brothers are artists of the tint final-
ity. They are aupple and frracefol
acrobats and accomplished panto-mimist- s.

The entertainment is to
be commended for the good taste
which makes every feature of it.
The costumes are appropriate, the
scenery nnique, and the dialogue re-
duced to a minimum, though what
there is of it, is always acceptable.
There are no course jokes, sugges-
tive allusions or questionable pranks,
such as sometimes spoil acrobatic
performances. The incidental motic
is pretty. The company is thor-
oughly adequate. The specialties
are ingenious and amusinir m a H.
gree. No maudlin melodrama it in.
iruuuceu, sua consequently mere are
no ailly lines aad painful situations
to endure. The John Bsrne troune
of acrobats give an art bard to du
plicate.

raid To Maeh For the tlaby.
Caleb liax three children John, Mary

and Jane. John is the eldest aud n t in-

most iuqnirinir. He had beard rhat ba-

bies were bought from doi-tors- , and one
day asked his mother abr.nt prices.

"Mother, bow much did I cost?'' he
inquired.

As some reply bad to be made, bis
mother said 91,000. John thought it
over for a raoincut, and then asked:

"Hew mnch did you pay for Mary?"
"Fifteen buudred dolhirx."
"Why, slit- - cost more than me."
"Yes, pyrin always cost more than

' 'boys.
"What did yon pay for Jane?-- ' Jane

is a little self willed tyrant.
"Jane cost $2,000, " said Mrs. Caleb,

and John laperd into deep thought.
Iu a few moments lie said, "Mamma,

I den't think Mary cost too mnrh. hut
yon got stuck with Jane." Xew York
Times.

A t'aitiar Krpol.lif.
The republic of ( .cost in tbo smallest

in the world Andorra is nn empire in
comparison. Uoust is about a miln
square, and it houses i.;o persons. It
has been indbpeadent these - 0 years.

It stands on tup of a mountaiu by the
Spanish border, near tho dp of France,
and it gets along very comfortably with-
out ever mixing itself in o;her people's
affairs, ami without reading the even-
ing pnpers, or, so far as we know, the
morning outs. The delectable 130 govern
themselves by a council, one member of
which is selected to see that thr busi-
ness agreed upon in executed. Matters
go along very smoothly, ami (ioustiaits
are nil the happier because nobody
knows much about them, aud tiu refore
they are. um uvied. Kansas City Times.

A V.Vl.h IHnnrr.
A new terror is in stre for epinres
nam- - ly. the Welsh menu. TV Sonlh

Wales Daily News recently prin'ed the
following specimen :

Pyc
OMsiuid.

Saws nufrn a iTiwcwii-.rra- OirynV-p- n

Turn ioion y r Vm rhr..- - u Thm-u- oa Oen.
Dryliian.

Avnsn Y. hcic Murrh rnddrt'
Monluw-j-.- i o EfroR a fejvs o Win.

Py Ql Hon.
Pol-- Tni. T.--i n:ia Ffr- ncif.

Jti-fu- .

Pot 1. Cnr.
Probably after the diner hs finished

with "caws" be begins to feel tiin fleet

Mere Vtn. A..uiupin.
"She is a Daughter of tbo R"volu

tion?' '

"Sister. I believe. " Indianapolis
JouruaL

Vr anuria Cuffr.
The rnffee crop of Venezuela amounts

to a year iu value. The av-
erage crop is r.u.000 tons of coffee. Two-third- s

r.f this product is eXDoriod. mnst- -
ly tn Enpland. Maraeaibo is nip cf the
centers of trade. Maracaibc coffee is
known everywbere.

The tuberose is considered by young
ladies of France symbolic of dangerous
pleasures. Ia Bngfand and America it
is io common nse as a funeral plant, and
it ia considered symbol ic of death.

Tbe crown of Cbocroas, the king of
Persia, v as hidden in an Arabian for
tram and reaaained concealed for nearly

THAT PRIZE TRIP.
The Argus' Offer and the Re-

sults So Far.

MORE

ra

Tbi Aboi-s- ' great prise trip offer
will be abandoned unless there are
more oaterod in the contest tar now
subscriptions between now and next
Saturday night than have registered
so far. When the en tor prise was
undertaken it was realised that it
was a big one. ilkeiy to iavolva
great expanse, bat it was felt that
tbo ead would testify the meant
The opportunity afforded has never
been equaled in the stele of Illinois
onuide of Chicago, aad it may be
that The Amius. which has fait that
no mark could be set too high for
Kock Island to reach, baa pot forth
an effort to which there will not be
in a city af this size the ref poase
eumctent to carry it through Tat
resalts are not causing Tat Abucs
so much c neern as is the hesitancy
generally manifested about entering
tor the prizs. Tho results will
come where the spirit and the deter
mination is manifest lor surely
there are in every section of tbo city
some people who do not take Tax
A Mil r r thoso who want to
strive for Tan Aroi s prize there is
sverytntng to gain and absolutely
nothing to lose, and it may nit be in
the great number of new names that
one individual a it bring In that he
or sbe will be s- - ec ssful as is hav
ing a few mora h in so ma bod v else
What Tiik Aruis desires to satisfy
used ot is tba tbe work is Icinc
thoroughly dona, thnt tbe entire en v
is being canvassed. Bo far hot 'a
small percentage has been enrol ed
of tbe least number Tax Abocs an
ticipated would go in lor a prie
which so much justifies em'eav .i as
tne one in question.

Tlsao Ltastt rises.
Although somewhat disappointed

over the manner in which the under-
taking baa been received ao far. Tax
Amirs hae decided to leave tba en.
try list open natil next Saturday at
p. m. Unless tbereis then n number
entered tufiicient to justify tbe car-
rying out of tbe plnn, it will be
abandoned, nnd those who have ao
far entered will bo rewarded frr their
enterprise and industry.

A mirror could not lie it it wanted
to. The glass baa nothirg to gain
brlilsttery. It the roses of health
aud plumpneas of beauty are leaviag
your race, yonr mtrrc r will tell yon
so. Health ia tbe greatest baauUrier
in tne world, vtnen a woman sees
tbe indications of ill health in the
face, abe may with almost absolute
certainty look for the cause in one or
both of two conditions conatipation,
and derangement of tbe organs dis-
tinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription will cure perma-
nently aad positively any

female complaint." Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets will cure coaetipa-tion- .

There is no reason ia the
world why a woman shonld not be
perfectly healthy. She will gain ia
health, strength and flesh Hollows
aad nngka will give placo to tulloese
and grace. She will n that aobleel
and most beautiful of all creetloa a
perfrct woman.

Send 21 centa iu one-ce- nt etemp
to Wot Id a Dispensnry Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo. N. Y.. aad recciva
Dr. Pierce's 1008 page C mmon
Sensn Medical Adviser." profusely
illustrated.

O aataaa at BBB.
IsaB-suhj- iforpltytf I r B trotinW-- j mih iy.
tcpt a hU mortal aabj ct aao dtft.prurerl j a ar oa ra si by a simm tba

fllicuu 7 h 3 dyspeptic of crery cUstc sal aa-to-

aeaa JcM of crattlu U In llortr-- t ft Woo)
M wt r' r. i. i, !.. ii ft ,m .. of taa

man obr Inatc aal irt.ui'i n-- rai lainw
;lo ahtrb mraieal ki'" i Clrre,r4 ira tbt.

H rut. in Karopi atatibe tropi, ., tfel rvtn-C- y

la pcrcmlbratl aaa matly prya'a-- , aot otiyasa
inmutalc. but also a am ma ot prrrrai BBJ aa

cu i ana, ihans n c. k'di.. bl!k.u and
arm-u- diaurdtr. Ii prove i appall tc aad
Itcp, Ua-t- " n- - oaalracrDca atd tbe acajnlaitlofi
'

i, r after x! .ri.i.i 0i- aa mi'.- -

acta tb . tnflrtnlUt. of r(-- . A a Becu.rr.il lak.n
t'foreni rnx has a tandVa y to inoojiate Iran
qal . hraltb ylrldlat l -- p. tban motl oavrlad
by orivorf taralida.

Tax r;. Harlot a Kotloo.
The taxes for x"i are bow du

and payable at tbe law office of
(I.E. Cramer. 171'.' Second avenue
Brin,j last year'a tat rectipti
and avoid delay ia searcbiag for de
ccriptions. Hk:irv Kiiobuer.

Township Col.eclor.

CascareU Candv Cathartic the
most wonderful medical disc very of
tne age. pleasant and refreshing t
tho taste, act gently and positivel
on tho bowels, cleansing tbe entire
system, aispai coins, cure bead ache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-

iousness. Plcaaa bay end trv a box
of C. C. C. today: 10. 25, to cent.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

S. F. Fritx. of 677 Sedgwick street,
Chicago, says 1 bad a severe
congb which fettled on my Inngs.
I tried a number of advertised reme-dia- a

aad also placed myself under
treatment of several physicians, with
no benefit I waa recommended tn

, try Foley's Honey nnd Tar. With
. little expectation of gelling relief. I
pare based a bottle. I had taken but
few doses when I fait greatly Im
proved : I was ana bled to sleep, spit--
ting of blood eeaead. end by ebari
time I bad taken taa eecoae bottle i
was entirely wall. It saved mv life."

1,WV bom bj u. r

Get Good Goods
That's what yon do when you trad at Curnyns
Cash Grocery. The price Is low, but the quality
light, aad you receive dollar for dollar io return.
Fair dealing makes friends, aad ere want you to hear
in miad that we want your trade. GUnce below:

C quarts of Beans for See
6 quarts of Peaa for. .. .
Barley, par ponad 4c
Starch par pound 4c
Oil. per gallon So
Oil Sardines So
Musts rd Sardlaaa Co
Maple Sugar, par pound 10c
Bluing par bottle 4c
New York Buckwheat . S4c
Cocoeaat So
PeaohoB 10c
Cora Meal ftc
Cora par can ee
Boston Baked Beaaa . . . to
Prunes, par pound e,
Assorted Nots. per lb. . lJ,c
i. m r. par dcx 20c

t Your.- - For Fair Dealiag.

CURNYN'S CASH GROCERY.
Tsrelfth Street.

Nothing bat the Best Beer
IS GOOD ENOI G1I

L bOTSKBb! Mmi'u " VflSaanst f- I

Tpip-a- -, -- nop

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

FREE 8

be witn treccotnage. Our
goto iiuinga ai 91 up are almost
a gift

Oortog to the high quality of
natertai we use tn out
are could not afford to
'hem for $6. The price is

Bride e work, the oaoat ocssn- -

1 15

sad

Star Chewing Tobacoo
1 pound of Tobacco

Good Soar, per ssok

6oo

Chow Cbow. par bottle
Small pickles per ho tele r
Mnetard, per glass 9c
Hony So
Chocolate per cake he
isalmoa. per pound Se
Catsup par txittle Sa
(rood Tobacco per pound 17e
"ods. per package ee
Matches, par package 0a

pail lard 00a
Macaroni, per pound So
Vermicelli, S pound for Vtt
All package Coffao i:e
A quar Cran herriea xhe
Honte Made Mince Meat. .1 lbs ae

If you get the ROCK ISL-
AND you have an absolutely
pure product of the choicest
hops and finest selected bar-
ley, brewed by the most ad-

vance 1 process a. Order a
case of our PUorner or Bo-

hemian B er.

Island Brewing

STB HAVE BOTH

Free Silver Gold

Our silver fiUingt at cot are
ojrnarttl gwraa aa than at ArAm w mITI

tsh crowno aj $5 and our

Af
M snaSKantl BBw"SSSOBv

now Jfll awRTD

pvfetor.
Paveopot. Is

for iUaif aad can bt or.
h baloaeoaa 1001

tific and modern stay of replacing teeth. We do this work
ait one-hal- f price. So,.

We extract teeth positively pslnless with an application
to the gums ao gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely purs.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and sea us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors.
DR. LATTER, P

East Third

plates

fferejit ffome 3

YOU CAM IROCUKE THE

Liquid Malt Food
well known product of tee CHICAOO RKTJW.FY COMPANY that kaa bean ma ao jeettr pop-

ular in buildiar up the sysum. It is a concentrated
extract of aoloet Malt aad Hope ead gives almost
miraculous asaistaaos to ooavalasoaata, atraiag
motSere, ate.

The C hlctseTo Brewla CoV. ITotded Beer

Nineteenth Sc. First Ave,

Durham,

gold


